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3 DAYS ONLY 3
FORCED "

S ALE
NEW 5 ROOM fJ7 COTTAGES

ALL

OWNER MUST SELL
THESE BRAND NEW, BEAUTIFULLY LOCATED, MOD-

ERN COTTAGES AND THEY MUST BE

BEFORE MONDAY NIGHT.

4 Salesman "Will Bo on the Premises Only

10 A. M. lo 6:30 P. M.,

' 'SATURDAY,
SUNDAY,

MONDAY
Practically Your Own Terms.

Tho terms upon which these homes may bo sold an oppor-
tunity for you such as wo have never before been ablo to offer
our clients.

Big rooms lots of llght--
oak, china closet built In. Fully Stairway
to attic store room. Hot and cold water, enamel sink
with drain board, uompleto modern bathroom, run
cemont basement with bins ready for your coal.

Don't wait until winter catches you In a rented house and don't
forget! It's Saturday, Sunday and Monday only! Another thing,
these are largo south front lots, near car.

Tako Florence car to 30th and Fort walk 2 blocks south.

AMERICAN SECURITY CO.
Representing the Owner.

Dundee
Must Be Sold

$5,250
Owner In moving to Chicago and must

sell his flno homo- - before Doc. 1. Only
3 years old, newly decorated throughout
and In tine condition. Dong living room
with brick fireplace and beamed ceilings,
good sized dining roo:r(. butler'B pantry
njid on first floor; 4 bedrooms,
nlco bath and sleeping porch on second;
large attic; convenient basement; first
floor has oak woodwork and 2d.

floor hard pine with maple floors; lot 60

3ia. Fine shade and fruit trees. Shrub-
bery of all kinds. This Is ono of the
most attractive homes in Dundee; on
paved Btreet block from car line.. Tho
price la right, $1,500 cash will handle;
located on California St. between 50th
and Cist.

Wo have- - another flno
home near 61st and Davenport Bts.; 7
rooms and large heated sleeping porch,
which we can sell for G,750. It's a
beauty and will be sold tilts fall.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co,
CTyler 1KW. 210-l- State Bank Bids.

At a Sacrifice
New 6-Ro-

House
Strictly modern, oak finish and oak

floors throughout; largo living room,
with beam ceiling and
built-i-n bookcases; paneled walls In
dining room; turee oea rooms on sec-

ond floor; all walls nicely decorated;
large east front corner lot; located at
6024 Florenco Blvd., less than a
block from the North 24th car line.
For price and terms sea (

Norris & Norris
'400 Bqe Bldg. Phone Doug. 4270.

$3,250
6-Ro- Cottage

Woolworth and 33d
Streets

Lot Is Wxl27. Cottage is' modern except
heat. Shade trees and shrubbery are
beautiful.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 15K. State Bank Bldg.'

$1.00 Down
NO INTEREST. NO TAXES.
Buys a lot In "Melrose Hill,' situated be-

tween 3fth nnd 3Tth Sts.. Spring and
Orover Sts., 20 minutes' ride to lth and
Tarnam, 20 minutes' walk from stock ex-

change. LoU K'xl2. High and sightly.
1'ive-mlnu- te car service, which passes
within 2. to 4 blocks of any lot in "Mel-
rose Hill." You can Mart to build as
soon as you pay your dollar. Lots going
fast Act quid.. Phone or call

Payne & Slater Co.
Sole Agents.

Douglas 1016. 616 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

NEAR 21T1I AND AMES
Dandy cottage, modern except

heat, good basement, storm windows and
screens, houth front, house is in excel-lo- ut

liane. V. block to 31th St. car line.
nt owner has cut price to CftX)

for quick sale. 'Won't pass tins up wun
out seeing It.

BEMIS-CARLBER- G CO.,
J10-31-2 Brandeis Ttwater Bldg.

FOR SALE BY TIIE OWNER
Nearly new, entirely modern

cottage, large cemented basement, full
south front lot Kasy monthly payments.
190 Ohio Sts. Call or telephone evenings
after 7 P. vet. Telephono Webster 6SV0.

rnopKiiTY ron sale.

SOLD

make

decorated.

kitchen

floors;

flreplnce;

city

MODERN

-- parlor and dining room In

Office, 17th and Douglas, Omaha

New Cottage Home
$200 Down

Bal. $25 a Month
At 4714 North 34th St., two blocks north

of Ames Ave., we have a, brand new
cottago that we can Bell on terms

of 120) cuuli down, balance 5 a montn,
which Includes principal and interest.
Parlor and dining room are finished In
oak, and the floors in all rooms ore oak.
Tho large, full basement is ono of the
especially attractive features of tho
house; good open plumbing and furnace
heat; largo attic, with stalrwny leading
from dining room; east front sightly lot,
terraced and sodded. This house will
rent at J25 a month; therefore, you are
offered terms that are the same as rent.
You cannot afford to miss this. Go out
today and look the property over. Open
from 10 a. in. to 0 p. in. Price 51,600.

Payne & Slater Co.
CIS Omaha Notional Bank Bldg.

Must Sell
5005 Capitol Ave.

See this beatulful home and make us
an offer. Owner leaving city Immediately
and will sacrifice. Tills Is a now home,
built this spring, modorn and
In every way. Large living room with
brick fireplace, beamed ceiling, built-i-n

bookcases and china cabinet, seats andmusic cabinet, 3 largo bedrooms withmirror doors, largo sleeping porch andone room finished in attic. The woodwork
is oak and birch throughout, with extragood finish.

This Is a thoroughly well built house,
attractive lnsidu and out and loadedhandy to car. Owner will bo glad to
onuw you wirougn louay.

Glover & Snain
D. 3962.

Bemis Park
Residence, $3,400

. .... .T.VT- - n nr..ll.l1 -
crn house, hard pine finish, combinationfixtures.

Corner lot. paved street, very easyterms, owner leaving city reason forselling.

George & Company
902 City Nat. Bank Bldg. Phone D. 7W.

$6,500.00
Buys a good business corner. 2 brickstores and 2 flats above; rents for tPOOper yeata walking distance; right on carline; never been vacant; half cash, bal-ance long time. This is a good bargain.
Uet busy.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Douglas 8097. 412 Bee Bldg.

Nifty Bungalow
Brand new two-stor- y bungalow, all oak

and maple finish, living room 13x24, large
dining room wtlh window seat, two nice
bedrooms and fled bath upstairs, laun-
dry, furnace, large lot near car. Big
bargain for J2.7G0 on your own terms.

JEFF W. BEDFORD & SON.
344 Brandeis Theater Bldg. Tyler 1312.

BARGAIN IN DUNDEE
A large well-bui- lt dwelling In the vil-lage of Dundee, cost the owner around

IM.OU). never offered for less than JS.SjQ;
for tho month of November will b priced
at $2,800. lias hot water heat, gaa, bathand toilet, eight large rooms. See, me atonce about this unprecedented oppor-
tunity.

GEORGE G. WALLACE,
311 Brown Block, Omaha,

Snap
house, bath. , high basement

house built entlroly of concrete blocks
new water system. Bam. sheds, otc . lot
100x200, 4 blocks to car. J1.S0O.

Arthur J. McShane
First Nat'l. Bank BWg. Phone D. 1576.

TIIE OMAHA SUNDAY BICE: NOVEMBER P. 1913.
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Sholes'
Special Bargains

Wl'So. SJth St. The A. T. AitMln home.
This is ono of tho choicest Ae
Karnam homes; extra wo'l built
and In nn Ideal location. As you
know, very llttlo ground left In
this locality at any price. Lot
143x155 ft. We havo full descrip-
tive clrcularo showing flooc. plans
and house in detail. Will bo glnd
to furnish you with these on appli-
cation.

Mth anad Farnam, another splendid, well
built, ten-roo- brick and frame
residence, well arranged; has two
baths atil Is modern In every
way. Irfirgo lot. This Is going
to bo sold quick. See us.

CATI1T3DHAL
A very fine welt built tapestry brlok

home, less than a year old. Beau-
tiful Interior; hot water beat, and
becauso of certain conditions, will
bo sold for much less than you
could duplicate tho Iioumj for.
Don't fall to Inquire about this.

J7.000 On 40th between Dodgo and
Davenport; east ironi; a very
choice, extra well built

house, with grand, big
Bleeping porch. This house is ab-
solutely complete In every detail
Somebody Is going to gut a bargain

FIELD CLUB DISTRICT
Tho John M. Guild Homo

This beautiful residence, 1355 Bo. 3T.th
Ave., is Tor sale because jur.
Guild, as you know, Is loavnig
Omaha for Dayton. O. Otherwise
would not be on the market. This
houso has ten rooms, well ar-
ranged and beautifully decorated.
Has a S. K. sun parlor and sleep-
ing porch. You should look this
house over on tho lnsldo to really
appreciate It. Can bo shown at
anv time. Call us.

KO00-- A ORHAT BIO SNAP. Bast front;
ncautirul lot mxiso it., wun very
An, extra well built, hot water
heated, house; oak finish
and very complete. House less
than four years old. This is an
exceptional bargain. Don't fail to
sea this one.

CRBIGHTON'S FIRST
H600-J3- 08 8o. 31st St. A well built, 8- -

room house. Tho very best of oak
finish down stairs; fixtures and
decorating tho finest money can
buy. Wo do not hesitate to say
that hero Is a chance to -- et a
dandy homo dirt cheap.

M.GOO-- On 32d Ave. near CaBtollar St. A
dandy good, modern home;
conveniently arranged and a big
bargain at the price.

23(0 So. 33d St. A dandy home;
hot water heat; quartor sawed oak
finish and floors; Just newly dec-
orated. Houso not over throe
years old. Owner leaving and Is
anxious to sell. This is a DANDY,
Investigate.

DUNDEE
U,m IS01 Dodge St. SNAP. A bcautl- -

rul corner C0xl37 ft. with a very
well arranged and well built

modern home; complete
bath nu second floor, besides toi-
let and lavatory off first floor bed
room. Tills niUBt bo sold at onca
and what wo want Is an offer.
We know you cannot duplicate this
kind of a houso In Dundee at thoprice.

K"EO-4S- 08 Douglas St. A very well built,
hot water heated home;

complote In every detail and with-
out question ono of tho best builtframe houses in this city. Non-reside- nt

owner will sell or rent.
For this sired house the price is
ABSOLUTELY ItlOHT.

D. V. SHALES COMPANY,
913 CltyNat'l Bank Bldg. Doug. 49.

"Last Word"
Wo offer a beautiful cast front., nttiorn

house on Florence boulovard Just north
of Ellison Ave., for J7.W0. There Is no
last word" In houso building, but till

houso appraches aa near thn "lnt wmi'
as anything wo know of offered at a
reasonable price. "Oak finish," "hot
water heat," "sun parlor," "sleeping
porch," "stucco garage" describe Its mod
ern loaturcs. Tho house has 8 modern
rooms. It Is practically new, hut fin-
ished long enough to .season and show th
quality of tho woodwork and stucco. AV

think' we under rather than over describe
It.

Harrison & Morton

Brand New
Residence, Dundee.

4923 Chicago This house has all tholatest conveniences of a most
liome, as well as being artistic In de-
sign. The combination of shinnies andstucco makes a ve,ry effectivo exterior.

On the first floor there Is a large living
room, with pressed brick flreplaco and
uuut-l- n bookcases, opening out of which
In the dining room, with Donnlled celllni?
and panelled walls.

4 corner bed rooms and enclosed sleep-
ing porch on the 2d floor. Very best of
llxtures throughout. Oak finish.Very rcasonuble terms. Key at our
office.

George & Company
902 City Nat. Dank Rldg. Phono D. 75C

West Farnam
7 Rooms and Bath

$5,250
Think nf U VI,r .1.. -

beautiful newborns In this exclusive dis-
trict for this inodcrato price. Then, too,thin limiMA' Unm , . ... . . . , i- uiv.jr V. u i; 1

ence and luxury found In tho surrounding.Immaa nm.ll.... ttiiHA a
? , iv,wiv linu U)l. LMTRO 11V"
nr. room, sun parlor, dining room, but-le- rnnnlrv and 1,l,r.hAt....., i ......... i.-- .t- - i, u mi h L lieurooms, tiled bath and sleeping porch. Oa5
iuuiB ufBiuim aim uown, snaues, decora-tions, fixtures. Boddlng and sidewalkCOmnlete! tinvi.il ntrnvt hmtnn .

KxlOS. One block to '
Farnam 'r. r ' 'L

block to Saunders school, Jl.tV) cush.balance monthly or yearly.
Armstrong-Wals- h Co,
Tyler 153i. 210-2i- ;. State Hank Hldg.

SIX ROOM MODERN
HOT WATER HEAT

CORNER LOT
SD01 No. 18th. a well built house; ownerIs very anxious to sell; house is vacant;asking J3.760, but want nn offer.
Beven-root- n, now, modern house, withhot water heat. 24th and Fort Sts.; fullsouth front lot: renting at W2. Owner!5.on,1PK to ra,Be aome money; asking

J8.D00; might take less.
riye-roo- m bungalow, fully modern,good furnace, at 2007 Miami; paving paidfor; price reduced to Jl,t0 for quick sale.

W. II. GATES,
647 Omaha. Nat. Hunk Bldg.

Phon- - Douglas 1294. Web. 2CSS.

Brick Flats
We have Just listed a double flat, closoIn 7 ranma j?i avm ......,. .v - - " 1 1 WIlBirUCltHJand thoroughly modern; rents J 10 each.

1950 per year. Price J8.000; terms reason-
able.

Glover & Spain '
919 City National Bank Bldg. D. 3001.

UANSCOM PARK DISTRICT
6 rooms, modern except heat, with hallparlor, dining room, kitchen and iunliycn 1st floor; 2 large bed --ooms, bath and

siore room on so iioor. iM)ine rooms newly
decorated, screens and vtorm sash. rianriV
esst front lot, nlre trees, paved street
I a tidy to 2 car lines. Must bt sold. Price
out r.asy irnns u required,

BMUJkS-CARLBER- G CO.,
319-31-2 Brandeis Theater Bldg.

UKAIj KSTATK.
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TWO

No no
you pay is all you pay.

now

OLD OMAHA
ESTATES

to be sold in city lots

Fontenelle Park Addition
Select From 400 Large Beautiful

interest, payments
price-

Several houses under

extras,

Our Office
On tho Ground Bo Open and Night

Park
This not a

We filling one of the gaps
within a sec-
tion of Omaha.

Car lines on tho north. Car lines on tbo Eouth. Fontonello
Park joins our lots on tho west.

Largo city wator mains will laid tho addition.
Ono of most boulevards Is now under

construction. It passes Fontlnollo Park and around our

These lots nro closo to closo to in an Ideal
place to llvo. .

be

be

slightly higher.

Instituto
Avenue,

northeast addition.

- -
We on day. on

sell day and
wore Into at our Inst lots Telephono

you can tho ground.
20 salesmen aro taking caro of crowds tho

H. HARPER
C.

2 Good Homes
Must Be Sold,
Want Offer.

S19 No. 41st Ave. (West FaniKm DIs.
trlct). This Is a well constructed brick
and stucco residence, having large living
room, with brick liropiace; tuning room,
with walls, and kitchen, first
floor; 3 attractive bed rooms, outside
sleeping porch and complete bath room,
second floor; maid's room, store room
and complete bath room, 3d floor; full
cemented basement. In excellent condi
tion throughout. Lot GOxllO ft. Paved
street. Desirable neighborhood.

610S Ave. (In Dundee This
Is a nearly new, hII modern
house. In excellent condition, having 6
rooms and largo reception linll. with oak
finish, first floor. This house Is deco-
rated 1ot 0x135 ft. Paving
paid In full. Window shades to all win-
dows. Immediate to both
houses. Keys at our office. Kasy terms.
Investigate.

&
503 City Nat. Dank Bldg. Phone D. 768.

6 Rooms
Park

District

East front, near 2Mb and Pacific. House
Is nearly new and In tip-to- p condition
and the neatest, niftiest little, houso In
tho district.

A Co.
Tyler 1586. 210-l- State llanH Of- -

Three
Homes

2C2C Hamilton St., seven rooms,
partly modern.

2630 St., seven roomB,
partly modern.

2C34 Hamilton St., ten rooms, all
modern except heat; full 60-f- t. lot.

Wo want offers on these properties.

A. P. Tukey & Son
441-44- 2 Board of Trade Dldff.

Phone Doug. 2181.

Only $3,250
For home of 0 rooms: large barn; beauti-
ful shade trees; lot fiOxlCS feet. Mth and
I'lerce Bts.

W. HATINAM SMITH . CO..
1290 Farnam Bt Tel. Doug. 10C4.

IXU SADH HY OWNEIL
New cottage for sale, I3,"j0; tTti

cash, balance like rent. 11. Stfl

llKAIi KSTATK.
CITY PIUU'KIlTV Full SALI5.

then
when sick, no perfect

You may start to build as soon

"Will Day

Fontenelle Addition
suburban addition.

are
beautiful residence

bo through
Omaha's beautiful

through
addition.

school, church,

too
until

GEORGE FLACK

Underwood

throughout.
possession

Company

rmstrong-Wals- h

Hamilton

DOWN

Only a few
construction on tho nddition,

and 1013-1- 4

Two
West

Each a little gem. One has.G rooms,
the other . Oak finish and floors. Unlit-I- n

bokrases, beamed ceilings, etc. llotli
of theso houses are large on the ground
and well arranged, so that tho rooms arc
unusually good sited for this type of
dwelling, bee 4233 Douglas St., S3.60), and
M7 N. 41st Ht.. t,m. Terms: J1.000 cash,
iiumiicu mummy

Co.
Tyler 11X. ;10-12- Mate Hank Uldg.

Place,
$5,000

This Is practically a new house, C large
rooms and attic, hot water heat,
oak woodwork with ilano flnlali. Uullt
for a homo and exceptionally well con-
structed with every modern convenience.,
paving taxes paid In full. This Is good.

Glover & Spain
919 City Nat. Hank Illdg. D. 392.

Near 28th
and

117 ft. east front, paved, r. uown and
r. up; water and gas; barn and chicken

house.
CIXJSB-I- EASY 1NVH8TMBNT.

J!,3TS. CAN L13A8K HOUSE THIS
WEEK.

O'KHBPU HEAL, ESTATB CO.
101G Omaha National. Doug. 2715.

II. 3SS or H. M34.

KANSCOM PARK

S rooms, modern. Large HAHN that
can be converted Into a OAItAOE. lfast
front lot. lino shade tret-s- . Ixjt IXxlW
feet. Paving In and paid. Only one block
from P!ark. Situated Mth Ave. and Pop-pleto- n.

Price, W.C0).

W. KARNAM SMITH & CO.,
1380 Karnam SU Tel. Doug. 1064.

C109 Underwood Ave ; $7,tt; S rooms.
Hot water heat. Kull cemented parti-
tioned iMsoment. Attic plastered and fin-
ished In birch. Sun parlor first floor.
Sleeping orrh scond floor. Oak finish
in parlor. Mahogany finish In dining
room, nirch In kltclmn and upper floors.
Heained celling In dining room. Maple
floors In kitchen and upper rooms,
lonely flnlshi-- and recently built for a
home. Hull Distributor Co., 431 Ilatnge
Hide Phone Douglas 7401
Nebraska farms Vbgk mfwy
A MAP OK OMAHA STREETS. Indexed;
also Omaha red book, vest norket size;
free at our office, two stamps by mall.
Charles K. Williamson Co., Real Estate,
Insurance, care of Omaha.

CITY
TtKAIi KSTATK.

rnoi'uiiTY for sale.

to be as

$1 a
title, free abstract, deed

as you pay Ono Dollar.

Bring

worth at

worth

S150 to $375
. J

to "oh small monthly payments liko rent.

How to Fontenelle Park

Take a Deaf Car and got off at 45th' and
Bedford go across tho Btreet and you will bo
on tho south sido of tho addition,

Or, tako n Grand Avenue or an Ames Avenue- Car
and got off nt 40th Street and Amos Avenue, go west
to 42nd St., then south block and you will on tho

corner of

Fontonello Park addition extonds from 42nd to
45th stroots, botweon Bedford avonuo or Lothrop street
and Boyd street, Bedford avonuo is a continuation of
Lathrop street.

S8X? BRING YOUR DOLLAR
are the ground every Contracts delivered the ground.

We
Hundreds by being, big snlo. Tho choico quickly. for reser-

vations reach
with four tho on grounds.

H.

panelled

George

Modern
Hanscom

Desirable

Bungalows
Farnam

Armstrong-Wals- h

Kountze

floored

Cuming

Evenings:

DUNDRK

property,

and known

week
warranty

Addition

tho

Location

City National Bank

Telephone Douglas 2596
Bungalow

"Prettiest Mile"
$3,900

Just south of Kllison Ave., on tho
PJorenco boulovard, one block from
24th St. car line, wQ havo a beautiful
new buugalow, with splendid
front lot, with all improvementa paid
for; has full basement, with laundry
sink and 'good furnace; living room
23x14 feet, with flno open oak stair
way; large dining room, with built-in--

buffet; kitchen, with built-i-n cabi-
nets; two good bod rooms, with largo
cloaciB and bath on second floor;
beautiful oak finish and floors; fino
combination lighting fixtures. This
is tho homo you havo been looking
for; it is planned right, built right
and completely finished, even to
shades and wall decorations.

Can bo sold on easy terms. Come
out today and seo It.

Chnrles W. Mnrtin & Co.,
21 C Omaha National Bank Dldg.

Tyler 187.'

Beautiful Mercer
Park

Omaha's most attractive addition. All
specials in and paid. SIDEWALKS and
PA VINO permanently maintained by the
city. NATURAI, TIMHER on nearly all
lots adjoining Caroline Mercer Park.
Served by three car lines. Near schools
and churches. Prices. $t.CO0 to t2.0W for
lnsldo lots. A reasonable building restric-
tion will be enforced. Special discount
for cash.

W. KARNAM SMITH & CO..
IMP Karnam St. Tel. Doug. 1064.

$6,200 Home
Cost W.WW about 6 years ago;

reason for selling, moved from city.
There Is now Insurance on house for
M.CC0. Never rented: built for a
home; 9 rms. ; oak finish; full basement;
hot water heat; plate glass windows; back
plattered; windows all encasod. Don't
miss a buy. See

Birkett & Company
AH Heo Bldg, Doug 4754.

Bemis Park-$3,- 500
A house, fully modern,

with fireplace: full south front lot; ono
block from car; paving all paid; 509 cash
will handle.

Glover & Spain
913 City National Hank Hldg. D. XWS.

7 brick houses, s0 rental. VSM.
brick houses, 1,0 rental, J16.KO.

6th and Webster, 109x144 ft . 15,000.
4031 Lafayette: easy payments, 3.000.

JOHN N, PRENZER, Douslaa 654.

CITY

Lots

3- -0

HEATj KSTATK
rnorKiiTY ron salts

$10.00 with
you. It

$11 the
sale. $20 will

$22.

bo sold

Reach

ono bo

night.
disappointed go

automobiles

$4,350

Corner

BARGAINS

eaBt

owner

been

good

will

Bldg.

and no taxes until il916. The

$9,000 Residence
In Field Club

District
For $7,000

i h'leVnew' lot water heated, oak fln- -
rvJii u""l01. jnuirr ROOMS.
SV-.n-

ih bo' bctwee.n Woolworth and IplIs leaving town and tnu.tuVL,1'. V.10 J?0" tor this big
',10 "" is nrsi-cia- ss In every

mo yriua ia 100 low.Seo Ua

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
mate Hank Dldg. Tyler 1684.

3 Storv Brick
12th and Dodge Sts

$6,250
On 12th St., Just north of Dndr.a substantial brick building appror-Imate- ly

82x60, and basement.
Rental 660 per annum. A goodspec" for someone.

The Byron Reed Co,
Phono Doug. 297. 212 South 17th.

Bungalow
Tnr n hutipalnw nn I. ....... t

is close to school and car. as well ,
a fine neighborhood, that you can buy
In buying tho one at 2346 So. th St. It

" .v...., in iiuurs ana runcemented basement, attic, furnace! Infine repair and on a large east front lotYours for 300 cash and the balance Ilkarent. 1'ossession can be given this week,bee today.
CREiail. SONS & COMPANT.

60S Pee Hldg. Douglas 200.

Home For Sale In
Walking Distance

"room modern house and lot, one mils,
west of postofflce, Sblocks from Farnam
car line. Price S4.750. Desirable and cheaD.

J. H. Dumont & Co.
1003 Farnam St. Phone Doug. 690.

$1,950.00
Nice new, cottago In Clifton

Hill. 2 adltlonal rooms can be finished
In second floor. Terms $200 cash, balance
130 per month.

BENSON & CARMICHAEIi,
D. ITT. 43 Paxton Bioclc.

"W1M. pay 7 per cent on first mortgage,
want SH'.'j loan on new suburban bunga-
low, worth .600, and teop on a
house, worth ?1.&A Address L. 3B6, 13


